The Oregon Woodcarver’s Rendezvous
September 12 - 15, 2019
To be held at Canyonview Camp 3 miles South of Silverton, Oregon.

Rendezvous Session Offerings:
There will be multiple-session class periods per day. There will
be multiple sessions Thursday afternoon, multiple sessions
Friday and Saturday and 1 on Sunday morning. This means
will be many 3 hour classes offered during the day’s multiple
sessions. There will also be 3 - day classes with 1 - 3 hour
session each on Friday, Saturday and/or Sunday. This will
allow the participant to also attend one of the other
class sessions each day. Some of the topics being
discussed for the 2 or 3-day classes are: butternut
duck, nutcracker,walking stick class, Kaler Howard and
Donna Miller’s sessions in woodburningsimilar classes.
The 3 three hour sessions could include chip carving,
caricature carvings, wood burning and othr classes
etc. There will also be a raffle, so be thinking
about a possible donation. More information
will be sent to those registered. Please remember
to return your class choices sheet with your
registration sheet.

Facilities:
Food and lodging is a single package at The
Canyonview Camp. Lodging is in dorm style
cabins which have 5 double bunk beds (with mattresses) each. A sleeping bag & pillows or other bedding will
be needed as well as towels etc.. There is a separate bath house with showers and sinks. There are also only 4
RV spots available with both water & power, just 2 with power only and 6 self contained spaces, so, if this is a
must, you must register very early before they are gone. RV spaces are $108.00 (first person + $99.00 for each
added person). This fee includes meals & day use fees. There are tent spaces also. The commuter package is
for people that want to stay at home or in a motel and drive in. If you want to eat on Thursday, there will be a
Thursday lunch option only if you preregister for that meal by Saptember first. The cost will be the registration
package amounts plus $8.00 extra for the meal.
The per person registration package costs are as follows:				
1 night with 3 meals		
$ 52.00						
2 nights with 6 meals		
$ 104.00						
3 nights with 9 meals		
$ 144.00						
4 day Commuter Package
$ 102.00 (Day fees and meals)
The above package prices include the day use fees.
Registration day use fees are $8.00 per day per person.
Meals are as follows:					
Breakfast		$7.00				
Lunch			$ 8.00				
Dinner			$10.00				
There is a $25.00 non-refundable cancellation fee.
For more information, email Everett Koontz at koontzde@hotmail.com
			All checks must be made out to Canyonview Camp.

Thursday Lunch
$8.00 + registration fees
You MUST preregister for
this lunch by September 1st

Name(s)
Address								Number of people registering
City				State		Zip				Phone
E-mail								2019 rendezvous form for Sept. 12- 15, 2019
Registration:
Fill in blanks below (Check the listed package cost x number of people: example - $49.50 x 2 = $99.00)
1 night/3 meals ($55.00)		
2 nights/6 meals ($110.00)		
3 nights/9 meals ($153.00)
4 day Commuter package ($109.00)
RV Registration ($124.00)
Each Additional Person ($113.00)
Alder House per apartment: (there are 4 apartments for a minimum of 2 people in each.):
2nd night ($142.00)
3rd night ($208.00)
1 night ($71.00)

If you do not register by September First, 2019 we can
not guarantee there will be meals available during the
rendezvous. On-site registration must get office ok.
Do you plan to sleep in the cabins? Check yes
no
10 in cabin maximum!
Choices:
Women: Dove, Quail, Mallard or Grouse
Men: Beaver, Bear, Deer, Elk
Do you want to be assigned to a special cabin?

Which cabin?

Check meals for the days you are going to eat at the camp:
Th..		
		
Lunch		
Dinner		
Thursday Lunch is $9.00 additional.
Fri.		
Breakfast		
Lunch		
Dinner		
You MUST preregister for the
Thursday Lunch by September first
Sat.		Breakfast		Lunch		 Dinner		
before the rendezvous
Sun.		Breakfast		Lunch					
If you are not staying at the camp, you must pay a day fee for each day and a meal fee for all meals you eat.
Registration day fee and meals (received by 8/1):
The number of days you plan to attend the rendezvous		
times $8.00 equals $		
day fees
plus No. of breakfasts X $8.00 $
, No. of Lunches X $9.00 $		
, No. of Dinners X $11.00 $
Make check out to Canyonview Camp or supply credit card information below. Be sure to sign the form.
Card Type
Credit Card No.
			
Exp. date
3 digit verification code (back of card)			
$25.00 non-refundable cancellation fee
Signature
Send registration form, class list and checks (made out to Canyonview Camp) or completed credit card information to:
Everett Koontz, Attn.: Registration, 2970 Hollyberry Lane SE, Salem, OR 97317

